Minimum Progress Process (Undergraduate)

Start

1st term (i.e. fall):
Did the student complete an average of 12 units or more over all quarters of full-time enrollment?

Yes

Student is in Good Standing (GS) for Degree Progress Average

No

Student is on Probation (PB) for Degree Progress Average.

2nd term:
Did the student complete an average of 12 units or more over all quarters of full-time enrollment?

Yes

Student is in Good Standing (GS) for Degree Progress Average

No

Student is on Continued Probation (PC) for Degree Progress Average.

3rd term:
Did the student complete an average of 12 units or more over all quarters of full-time enrollment?

Yes

Student is in Good Standing (GS) for Degree Progress Average

No

Student makes up unit deficit over summer/next term?

Yes

Student is in Good Standing (GS) for Degree Progress Average

No

Student is on Subject to Dismissal (SD) for Degree Progress Average.

End (cyclical process continues)

End

Student is Disqualified (DQ) for Degree Progress Average.